
Sub Lead DeGaulle 

The French National Aaaeably •de a complete 

surrender, tonight, voting General DeGaulle - everytllng he 

asked for. 'lhey were balky - on one point. Gave him two parta 

out or three - but were hesitatlng about the third section ot 

hla program. 

DeGaulle replied with a threat - he'd quit. Arter 

one day aa Prnler, he'd step out~ unless the legislator, 

okayed his full progra. 

They had alreadJ conceded h11 dnand - that he ahould 



DSlAULLE 

111.W rule by decree tor a period ot •~ aontha. The 

legialatora - to take a ncatiCl'l. Letting the General run 

things - without interference tor halt a year. 'Ibey gave hi• 

a •.tor1tJ ot about a hundred on that - point. 

. ~qlllrelllnt -
Pretty •ch the •- 1to17 tor h1'1 1 1 a11 

that he be granted an extenaion ot -rsencJ powra 1n Algeria. 

can 
So that he ,ta deal treely - with all the troubl• over theN. 

Part • number thrM o't the DeGaulle progrn - e e 

concema a revision ot the French ·constitution. And that'• 

where the hitch c-. DeOaulle .:. 1iWl1ting on the authorltJ 

to draw up a new conatltutlon. Which would 1ncreaae the 

power or the Premier - and curb the chUlgeable hablta ot the 
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Assembly, with ita way of overthrowing one govemment after 

another. The DeOaulle Conatltutlon, to be submitted to the 

people 1n a pleblaclte. 

A co•ittee of the National Aaaembly - rejected the 

proposal. Drawing up• a counter-•aaure. Providing - that 

the DeGaulle Conat1tut1on shall be aubllitted to the National 

uanbly. Not a pleblaclte ot the people. The Aia•bly - to 

take action on lt. A - pleb1ac1te only to be held -lt th• 

aaanbly doesn't act wlt-hln thrN 111m 110ntha, and pua the 

conatltutlonal rev1a1on by an ab1olute •Jorlty. 

So that queatlon cue up ton!&ht, would the latlonal 

Alanbly vote 1n taYOr ot the DIOaulle propoaal - or the 

COlllllttee plan! 

'l'he iai1 General rilkld ·ln, taklng th~ roatrua, 

I ' 

drawing h111Selt up to allot h11 a!JIJt•t.-_, to~lnchea, 

and announcing: "I shall draw the nece11ary conclualona, lt 

... /ti 1IIY plan 11 not adopteu.t 



SUB END OF DBDAULLE 

In those words, he put it on the line - all or 

nothing. But he pledged that e had no intention ot turning 

\ regime permanently - into / 
the~MW1••••11-x,w•N◄1".l\'kovernment by the President. 

The Democratic republic - to be retained. 

Paced with DeOalllle's .ultl•ta, the Aaa•bly 

adJoumed. Then c111e back - 1n the ear11 houra or the ac>mlng. 

It' a • now morning - in farl-a. 

The key to the surrender - the Soclallata. 

Heretofore, divided - but now awqlng 1n unlaon to DIOaulle. 

Hardly anybody, except the COlllllllll1t1, wu willing to aee h1a 

atep out ot the picture. 

So hla Pl'OINII tor conatltutlonal revlalon n• 

puaed. Three hundred tltty to one hundred alxty-three. Which 

ends, tlnally, the lut tonalltJ tor a aaklng General Charles 

DeGaulle the ruler ot Prance. Tellporar11J, at leut. 



•LwlBlA [OLLOJ MSw~V~~& 

ln Algeria, aeanwhile, the announoeaent - DeGaull• 

to aake a triuapbal Yi1it on ledne14ay. The Frenoh in 

Al11ria - read7 to gl•• hi■ an enoraou1 reception. 



BBWIUM 

The govemment ot Belgiwn hu realgned - tollowlng 

a weekend election. In llhich the Belgian voters - took a 

turn to the right. The governaent party, a Soclaliat-llberal -
coalition - losing aeata 1n the Belgian ParliUNtnt. The 

Social-Chrlatlan Party - Catholic - acorlng plna. 

So the Soclallata and Liberal• loat parllaaentary 

control - and ttw Social <l'lr11tlanl will tol'II a new aln11try. 



LIBAMON 

Sporadic violence, ta tar and wide - 1n Lebanon. 

A clash - in th~ Moslem quarter or Beirut. Porcea or the 

p•■•M• governaent - ualng 110rtar tire againat rebels. 'nle 

same story at the ancient Phoenician port or Sidon - with 

shooting all over the J!lace. A bomb explosion at a mountain 
,,,r 

resort - with• other boablnga elsewhere. 

The Lebaneae gover:■1nt report• the capture or a 

large batch or priaonera - with auaea or •apona and 

Uilnlnltlon. 'ftleae - with arldnga or the Syrian l.l'IIY• 



JERUSALEM 

More trouble 1n Jerusalem, today. Israeli police 

gu~s. - f 1rlna on a menacigg 110b 1n the Mt. Scopua enclave.., 
·~"'4407' ~ ~ t:1-~. 

AThat small, disputed area - where the head or the u If arll11tice 

c01111ss1on was killed 1n a shooting attray, last week. 

Today, a crowd or Jordanian■, armed with knlvea 

and clubs, advanced agalnit an IP1ln•tt1,-ttw Israeli police 

patrol. One Jordanian wu wounded - 1n th• ■hooting. 

So aaJ the Iarulla, mil• Jordan clal• - that the 

Israeli guard• thrft 1tone1 at Moalem clvlllanl. '!'hen opened 

tire - killing one. 



ATOMIC 

The White Houae - optlmlstlc about the prospects 

of talks with Soviet Ruaala concemlng a ban on atoalc testing. 

Moscow - having sent a• note auggestlng that converaatlona 

might begin between technicians. To work out plana - tor 

policing a nuclear teatlng ban. '!bat 11, arrange tor 1ateguard1, 

agalnat violations. 

conferred with PN1ldent 11.atnhower, dl1cua11n1 the Soylet note. 

And, upon ••l'Blftl, told ---n - that he and the Prelld•t 

are "reasonably optlillatlc" that thl talk• bet ... n teohnlclanl 

oan a, begin next aonth. 



SPACE 

The House of Representatives passed a bill today. 
' 

and Congressman Keating or New York said: "Thia measure haa 

the word 'history• stamped all over lt." So what was it - so 

historic.? 

The blll - to set up a clvlllan apace ad■inlatratlon. 

To extend the frontiers or the hullln race - toward the stare. 

Called. the "National Aeronautics and .!Pace 

Adllllnlstratlon" the new authority would have the direction ot 

all Amlrican apace proJecta. Bxc~pt thoae - that are priarily 

■llltary. 

The CongreSllllll would·- to be right - 11hl1tory" 

written all over that apace bill~~ ~ ~ 
~tN.,J.-16~-



PWI 

Another ca,, - ot a til-Jacked airplane. RetugNI 

tr011 behlild the Iron Curtain• tlylng tdtreedoa. 

ThrN Osecha - h1red a puaenger plan• 1n Noravu. 

'ftlen, an they •re •lnllng 1n the 11cy - theJ torced the 

pilot. at the polnt ot a gun. to ctmwe courae and held tor 

Autrla. 

Ton!ght. the tbrH Ntugftl are uldng tor polltloal .. ...... 
UJlllll. 'ftle pllot ,A ezpected to n1 back to Red C•choeloftlda 

wlth hll plane. 



OALDIDIZ 

fl'lere•a quite a ruapua, over a report, ade -
public today - concemlng the dlaappearance ot Oallnclez 

'J 

,Dl811J - or the TruJlllo dlctatorahlp 1n the Doalnlcan Republic, 

mo vanished 1n lew York 1n llneteen Fltty-Slx. The charge 

being - ~ that he WU kidnapped and lllll'dered bJ agent, ot 

TNJlllo. 

'Dlla aoouaatlon - aupporteci by a 1U1ber ot '""'' • 

peopl•; ~peolallr - by the Llberala, - 1dlo are ataunoh ...... 

ot the 'l'rujtllo re1llll. '!be N,t!_l't clean 'l'NJlllO - llllob to the 

I 
lndipatlon ot the Llberall. But ltl aade bJ llorrll lrnlt, 

a roraaoat Liberal ■pok-n~- ot the cl•ll llbertl•• ., 
cG11111alon, mo - enpp4 bJ tbl TNJlllo penaeut. llblcb 

put up a hundred - thoUallld dollar■ tor the lmlt 

lnveatlgatlon. 

The report - a long one, with 1111ch COIIPllcated 

reuoning. One angle, holfe••r - quite •lllfl•• 

The charge qalnlt the TNJlllo people lnclwlea an 
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u1U111Ptlon - that the kidnapped Gallnde1 waa tlown to Santo 

Dollingo 1n a Plane piloted by Gerald Leiter Murphy, an 

American av1ato1;,,,J'fio wa, killed later - 1n the Dolllnican 

Republic. 

SpeclticallJ, the atory la that llurpbJ n .. Gal1ndes 

tl'Gll Florida. 'ftlence - to Santo Dolllngo. llurpbJ - n11n1 back 

to Plorlda that•- daJ. 

'ftle lmlt lnveatlptlon looked into that - and tounct 

that JlarphJ left an a.U,,Ort ftNI' Pana Beach 1n the IIOrnlng, 

7t..c 
10118 tl• around eipt a/al. tbat attemoon, be landed at a 

J( 

111111 alJ'port about thNe P .1. The tlprN Didloatlnl - tbat 

he could not, 1n that apace or tllll, have 1114• a round-trip 

fi!ght to the liliila Doldnloan Repubilc, 10111 •••en hundred 

llllea awa,. Bl• plant - not tut enouah, 1••· than two hundred 

■ilea an hour. 

flle report notu tile p011lblllt7 that the t111e 

element■ alght var, bJ aeveral hoUl'I. But, even ao, the rolDI 
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trip fliaht would haYe been ezcee41n11J i■probable. 

Oa tb• other band, tb17 ha•• ia41catlon• that 

Murphy ••1 ha•• actuallJ, flown to ~ua - and baot. 

Cuba - l••• than three hua4re4 ail•• awa,. MvpbJ, 

po1aibl7 - •n1a114 la ti,11111••• to tbt Aati-Batlata 

rebela. 

The report, ln aplte of it beia1 aade bJ lorrl• 

Eraat, a top liberal, la belq 4eaouaot4 - •• aoaetbl .. 

tiaanot4 b7 Tru~lllo. 



PAY RID 

The Houe, todQ, •oted - a paJ hlk• ot ho peromt 

tor governMnt 911plo1••· Th•• okay - glven with a ahoUt. 

Th• pay rat•• tor aore than a ld.lllon federal wol'kera wlll coat 

the treasury about halt a bllllon dollart a year. 



SUPRBMI COURT 

Today, the Suprne Court revlewd an antl-truat 

1awau1t againat three leading aoap lllftlltacturen - Proctor 

and Gamble, Colgate - Palaollve, and .. aver Brothers. 

Also - an a11oclatlon ot 1oap aanutacturen. 

The govel'l'll8nt - chargq the defendant• with conap1rlng to 

aonopol1se trade 1n their line o gooda. A federal Judge -

tbroWlng out the luit, Gil teobnlcal p-ounda. 'nae h1lh trlblllllll 

now reveralng the lONr court - and ol'derlJW the cue• 

agalnlt the aoap ..... racturen to - be continued. 

Die court liaued a ••rl•• ot Nllnp - another ot 

llhlcb cancel• out a depol'tatlan order ..... lnat a Nlldmt 

ot Loi Angel••· Another cu• - ot c....iaa, wltb action tum 

under the NcCarran Internal SNurltJ Act of llnetNn Pltt,. 

Today, the S11preae court crltlcl-4 that law aharplJ - on the 

ground that lt'a vape and cloudJ. 



GIRL -
Here•a a Nllarkable cue ot ■lll'vlnl --■•-'111•■••• 

year old girl loat tor seven daya. In the denae buah - ot the 

Canadian Wilda. 

Carol Johnaon found atter a week-long 1earoh, 1n 

good shape• autterlng no •Jor hara. 

On• tU'II near Rainy Rlwer, <Mtarlo, the glrl•' 

aother 1ay1 - that Carol alnp liked to •tch the wlld anlllll■ 

1n the buah country, lhat, probablJ, lhe tollOIMd. toz and 
I 

got loat. 

During the ···- UJI, Carol • .,. - lh• 11"41 on 

sra■• and lfHdl. latllll - yepatlan 1n the thlont. the 

weather - lllld, fllllll tort1111&telJ. ffioulll ■be - ohlllecl IIMl 

loaked • by raln. 

fallen tree. When aakenld, the ti r 11 I•• fllt glrl 1814: 

"I'• glad JOU round •• but I -n•t a blt atrald." 

lo, .. but probablJ tlNd or eatlnl weda and 



ilLk♦II 

How, aup oae you were a1ted. who ta Sir Ed■••• 

Hillary? lell, you'd reaeaber that Sir 14aua4 la the 

conqueror of Mt. iyereat. Al10, that reoeatlJ. he 

participated in that Britlah Antarctic expedition, whlob 

cro•••d - the South Polar ooatiaeat. So, aarelJ, 10•'4 

ideatitJ bia •• - a ta■o•• ■outalaeer ••• explorer. 

lhioh, ho•••••• 11 not the oaae - la bl1 aatl•• 

lew Zealaa4. la the lew Zealaad lho'a Who Sir 14au4 

Hillary 11 li1te4 - •• a bee-keeper. 111 ooo•patioa, of 

ooar•• - before bt ••• to fa••• lo oba .. • - •• tbe 

oonqueror of It. l•ereat esplalaa, tot.,. 

•1 atlll reaar4 esplorlq la the llabt of a pa1Uiil 

- rather than a life'• w•t• let•kttpl .. ,• ht addH •ta 

howl aate a, li•lq - u4 11 bow 1 1boa14 be llated.• 

Buay with bee-til••• - aacl 11llla1 boaey. Sir 

ldauad tbe bte-teeperl Tb• te■ptatioa to iadul1• la a 
J 

ba4 pun at tbl• aoaeat, ta lrr11i1tlble. so ·h••• go••· 

lt 1 4oa•t hurry right no• I'll be-tetplq Don larro• froa 
telling Jou about the woa4••• of »eloo. 



VEDDilll 

Now l have 
/a sad atoey - or a wedding. In whloh - the huband 

or the brldea•ld swiped three thouand dollar• belonglng to 

the newly •rried couple. All - the NIUlt or a Polllh wddlJII 

CIU> .. ll. 

At Mineola, Long I1land, Walter lrupa arrled 

BllNn Malkonkl. And, belnl or Pol11h tlidllN, ther had a 

c•r8110fty - according to tbl Pollah a tNClltlon of old. 

lftllrtl call -: tor the wcldlnl guNtl - to bl'lnl 1ltta 

. ot IIOlley ln enwelope1. 'DI• e11Ylope1 • plaoed ln • ,•s plll• 

lwer,tblnl - wnt oft aooordlnl to aobl&lule. !be 

brtdegrooa - placlng tile pillow me Ml 0 ... 1 In bla 

- autoaoblle. ffiin - tound lt m•llll• ~••bodJ 1wtped 

it. 

It ... noted - that the hUlband ot the - brldellldd 

vanished at about th• •- tllll u th• IIOMJ • And the copa 

tound him at hoae, buaJ open1nl th• envelop•. 


